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Industry-Leading Epicor Parts Network eStore Extends Value-Added Content to 
Repair Shops; VIN Scanning, Other Features Now Also Available 

 
  

AUSTIN, Texas, October 31, 2014 -- Epicor Software Corporation, a global leader in business 

software solutions for manufacturing, distribution, retail and services organizations, today introduced 

several new features available through the automotive aftermarket industry-leading Epicor Parts 

Network B2B eStore, which connects more than 185,000 registered service provider accounts with 

approximately 29,000 replacement parts distributor and jobber locations. The Epicor automotive 

aftermarket eCommerce business, including the B2B eStore solution (formerly Internet AutoParts), 

facilitated in excess of $1.8 billion in transactions over the past year. 

The Epicor Parts Network B2B eStore now offers access to significantly more content available 

through the Epicor ePartExpert electronic catalog suite. In addition to more than 10 million aftermarket 

parts available for domestic and import passenger vehicles, Epicor Parts Network B2B eStore users 

can now access product information for thousands of popular power sport (personal watercraft, 

snowmobile, ATV/UTV and more) applications. Also now available are convenient thumbnail images 

embedded within the Epicor InterChange parts interchange tool to help users more quickly and easily 

select the right part for virtually any repair. To further speed product selection, a new “MCL by Make 

and Description” feature enables participating wholesalers to prioritize displayed brands and parts 

listings for specific vehicle nameplates. 

An optional new Epicor ServicePlus feature displays OEM-specified maintenance intervals for 

thousands of vehicle models, assisting shop users in identifying and recommending appropriate 

additional services. Also available as an option is the Epicor BuyerAssist electronic buyer’s guide, 

which includes critical information on millions of parts to help speed the lookup process. 

Users of the Epicor Parts Network B2B eStore can now use their iPhone to scan and upload vehicle 

identification numbers (VIN) to immediately access corresponding product and fitment information, 

aftermarket technical service bulletins, part images and other content. In addition, Epicor recently 

added an optional “Enhanced Customer Quote” feature that enables authorized service providers to 

generate job quotes that include parts list and pricing, labor, product specifications, itemized shop 

supplies, sales tax, disposal and/or hazardous materials fees, service disclaimer, customer name, and 

optional signature line. 
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“Operational speed is critical at every level of the aftermarket, but especially in the service bay, where 

shops have a huge investment in capital that simply can’t sit there waiting for parts. The Epicor Parts 

Network B2B eStore is a proven tool for accelerating parts sourcing and increasing bay productivity, 

and it’s becoming more valuable with each new piece of content and functionality,” said Scott 

Thompson, vice president, automotive, retail distribution solutions for Epicor. 

In addition to the Epicor Parts Network B2B eStore, the Epicor Parts Network comprises the Epicor 

Integrated Service Estimator (ISE) parts and labor estimating solution and the cloud-based Epicor 

Parts Network (formerly AConneX) parts trading solution. 

To learn more about the Epicor Parts Network, please contact your Epicor representative, call Epicor 

toll-free at 888-463-4700, email automotive.marketing@epicor.com, or visit the company in booth 

2238 at the AAPEX Show, November 4-6, 2014, in Las Vegas. 

 

About Epicor Software Corporation 
Epicor Software Corporation is a global leader delivering inspired business software solutions to the 
manufacturing, distribution, retail and services industries. With over 40 years of experience serving 
small, midmarket and larger enterprises, Epicor has more than 20,000 customers in over 150 
countries. Epicor enterprise resource planning (ERP), retail management software, supply chain 
management (SCM), and human capital management (HCM) enable companies to drive increased 
efficiency and improve profitability. With a history of innovation, industry expertise and passion for 
excellence, Epicor provides the single point of accountability that local, regional and global 
businesses demand. The Company’s headquarters are located in Austin, Texas, with offices and 
affiliates worldwide. For more information, visit www.epicor.com. 

Follow Epicor on Twitter @Epicor, @Epicor_Retail, @Epicor_DIST, @Epicor_MFG, @EpicorEMEA, 
@EpicorUK, @EpicorAPAC, @EpicorLAC and @EpicorRU. 
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Epicor, the Epicor logo, ePartExpert, InterChange, BuyerAssist, ServicePlus, Integrated Service 
Estimator, and ISE are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Epicor Software Corporation, 
registered in the United States and other countries. Other trademarks referenced are the property of 
their respective owners. The product and service offerings depicted in this document are produced by 
Epicor Software Corporation. 
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